Aspirated bezoar in a pediatric patient: a case report.
This case report describes an 11-year-old boy with a known esophageal bezoar admitted to surgery for esophagogas-troduodenoscopy with biopsy and possible removal of the bezoar. On induction, a copious amount of fluid and solid food particulate was noted in the posterior oropharynx, interfering with immediate intubation. After clearing of the oropharynx, the patient was intubated. A bronchoscopy revealed aspirated food materials. A stat intraoperative consultation was initiated for rigid bronchoscope with bronchial suctioning to clear aspirated undigested food particles and an esophageal scope to remove the bezoar mass in pieces. Postoperatively, the parents were notified that the jejunal mass would require further workup with possible surgical removal.